
THE LAW.

The tide of Love swells in me with such force
It sweeps away all hate and all di-trust,
As eddying straws and particles of dust
Are lost by some swift riyer in its course.

So much 1 love my friends. my life, my art,
Each shadow flies-the liiht dispels the gloom;
Lore is so fair I find I have no room
For anything less worthy in my heart,

Loi e is a gem which we can cultivate
To grace and perfume sweeter than the rose;
Or leave neglected, while our heart-soil grows
Rank with that vile and poison thistle-hate.

Love is a joyous thrush, that we can teach
To sing sweet lute-like songs which all may hear;
Or we can silence him, and tune the ear
To caw of crows, or to the vulture's screech.

Love is a feast; and if the guests divide
With all who pass. tho' thousands swell the van,
There shall be food and drink for every man-
The loaves and fishes will be multiplied.

Love is the guide. I look to hights above,
So beautiful, so very far away;
Yes. I shall tread their sunlit peaks some day-
Since close in mine I hold the hand of Love.

Love is the law. But yield to its control,

I And thou shalt find all things work for the best,
And, in the calm, still heaven of thy breast,
That God Himself sits talking with thy soul.

A 8ON'S CORUELTY.

The Mother of Stanley, the Explorer, a
Pauper.

[Philadelphia Prese.]
Among the most remarkable of the many

curious stories which are heard from time to
time among the inmates of charitable institu-
tions is the following, which is just being
whispered around the city, and the accuracy
of which is beyond question. Living in the
Home of the Little Sisters of the Poor, in
the outskirts of Baltimore, in an old lady
named Johanna Eastway, who is proved by
irrefragable evidence to be the m'ier of
Henry M. Stanley, the world renowled Afri-
can explorer. Mrs. Eastman was born in
Cork county, Ireland, nearly seventy years
ago. Her father was a butcher named Hau-
kins, and lived until she had grown to wo-
manhood. She married Captain Henry East-
way, a seaman, in 1837, and shortly there-
after the couple left Great Britain and came
to Baltimore, from which port the husband
sailed on periodic voyages accompanied by
his wife.

THE SON'S BIRTH AND REAL NAME.

A few years later the couple moved to
New York, where, on October 26th, 1843,
Henry M. Stanley, the explorer, was born.
He was christened by Father Smith in St.
James Roman Catholic Church, William
Henry Eastway, but, as his good mother
-ays: "For some reason, unknown to her,
changed his name to Henry M. Stanley."
When the boy was 7 year old the father died
and the family returned to England to live,
and 1858 the father died and was buried
away from home, and his son ran away to
sea. This was the last the mother saw of
her son until the funeral of Livingston in
Westminister Abbey.

Mrs. Eastway recognized Stanley as her
son at once, and relates the subsequent
events in the following very pathetic man-
mer.

"My companion, Capt. Lamont, to satisfy
me, asked who Stanley was, and I replied,
"Why, that is Henry Stanley, the man who
dsscovered LiviDgston." Shortly. after the

Squestion had been asked and answered, Stan-
ley's eyes met mine. He trembled visibly,
and hid his face in the flag that covered Liv-
ingston.

DENYING HIS MOTHER.

The next day Mrs. Eastway sought her re-
creant son at the Langham Hotel, where he
was stopping. Before the messenger who
ushered her into Stanley's spacious parlors,
had time to withdraw, Mrs. Eistman, de-
clining his proffered hand, exclaimed : "Are
you not a nice son ?"

"Well," he answered, "I fancy there must
be some mistake here."

'"Then you can easily rectify it."
"Well, any money you want you may

have," he replied.
"Why do you offer me money if I am not

your mother. 1 do not want aid only, to re-
lieve my distracted mind."

"Have.patiench, Mrs. E lstway, for a year
or so and your son will turn up."

With a heart almost bursting, the distract-
ed mother replied : "He may turn up to be
a brother of your brothers, but never a son
of mine.

During this memorable intetview, Mrs.
Eastway said Stanley stood in the embrasure
of a window with his face partly turned
from her. She asked if he was afoaid to
look her in the face, 'Oh, no, I am not,"
and turned around facing her.
He asked her if hbr son had any marks

upon him person by which he could be re-
cognized, and she answered quickly :

"Yes, bn his wrists he had some peculiar
India ink marks made by a sailor during the
voyage to the Crimes, and on his neek a
mole." Although she repeatedly asked him
to draw up his cuff in order to reveal the
marks on hbls wrists, or to pull down his
collar slightly to show the mole. He woeald

'not do it, and he interview ended by her
leaving the hotel in great anger.

TH PROOrs.
After Stanley left England Mrs. bEatway

had some correspondence with James 4~tr
420c) Bepeet and sdnie of hier retliadvesin tQ
country, with regard to proving thabtbe nw

_i8ta us man was her son. S.hen 4fj ora
thsro lnog her asertionrs tos totblt sili of

the water and shortly afterwards abljtt iit ii%
I heojean h~s~ ~.i~ 1! w'I& l a f; t, :i.~c~pfjt~tgi

her allegations. She came to Baltimore,
where she found many relatives holding
prominent iositions in society and business
circles, among them being Father Caughey,
of St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church;
Charles Caughey, puhlisher of a weekly pa-
per named "Every Saturday," and J. Ver-
non Campbell, member of the City Council'
Finding that she could do little in the way of
establishing her claims as the explorer's
mother, she proposed to take the matter into
courts, retaining as her council Charles J.
Bonaparte. The old lady's money gave out,
however, before any important steps could
be taken, and last June, broken down in
spirit and with a heart made heavy by .her
son's cruel treatment, she sought an asylum
with the Little Sisters of the Poor, where
she declares she will drag out the few re-
maining years of her life, hoping that the
hereafter will atone for the suffering brought
her through the unnatural behavior of her
'-boy" as she terms him.

IUTTING THE JACK.

A Qulet Little Transaction sletween two
Gentlemen on the Cars In the West.

[From the Philadelphia Times.]
"Playin' poker is mighty dang'rous busi-

ness, boys," said old Jerry Greening the
other night, as he came into the Williamson
House barroom, at Lackawanna.

Some of the boys were indulging in a little
game of draw poker, with a limit, just to
pass away the time. Judge Ridgway, the
champion sucker fisherman of this region,
asked Jerry if he would take a hand. "No,
thankee," said the veteran yarn spinner as he
helped himself to a "chaw" of 'Lije Pelton's
tobacco. "I ain't taken' no stock en keerd
playin' nowaday. Ef you fellers '11 lay down
youur keerds I'll chuck pennies with you to
see who pays for th' drinks, and then I'll
tell ye a story about poker playin."

The cards were laid down, the coins were
pitched and "Bi." Terwiliger was the unfor-
tunate one. Reinforced with a tunbler of
gin and tansy, the old man took off his
slouch hat and heavy throat muffler and pre-
pared to spin the promised yarn.

"'Lem'me see," started Jerry, "I guess
it was nigh 'bout 'leven years 'go I were goin'
out west with a party 'o city folks to hunt on
the puraries. We wur trav'ling in powerful
fine style in one o' them palace keers, when
we sees a real nice lookin' feller with a di'-
mond buzzum pin come inter the keer. He
sot down nigh me and bineby he got the
owner of the keer-which 1 remarked at the
time were a nigger-to get a table for him.
He got a playin' keerds all alone by hisself,
and bineby another nice looking feller came
in, and them two fellers got a playin'. Ar-
tera while the two city fellers that war
goin' out west with me took a hand at the
game, an' before we got to Chicargo my two
f~.llers had'nt 'uough spondulix 'round 'em to
buy a square drink o' liker, let alone 'nough
go fudder west. Finally one o' my men-I
allers calls 'em my men bekase they wur
goin' west with me, ye know-said to the fel-
ler with the di'mond buzzum pin..'Let's
change the game. I got just $3,000 in cash
in my grip sack that belongs ter my ole man
in Chicargo; let's play ucre fer a change.'
'Now, I'll tell yer what I'll do,' said the buz.
zum-pin man, 'I'll jest bet yer even $3,000
that I can take them thar keerds and cut the
tack o' hearts the very first time.' 'By darn,
I'll do it,' says my man. 'Well,' says I, 'I'll
hold the stakds.' 'All right,' said the buz.
zum-pin man. Durin' this little conversation
my man wur shuffla' up the keerds kine o'
nervous hlike, so he laid 'em down an' tol'
me ter keep an eye on 'em while he got his
cash. He come back with the money and
handed it ter me. Mr. Buxzim-pin got.out
his cash, but with what he had won from my
man, an' what money he had before, he wus
jest a hundred dollars short. 'Well,' says I,
rather than see this fun broke up, I'll lend
ye the hundred.' So I pulled out a nole
stockin' I had in my grip sack anoc got out
five twenty dollar gold pieces. 'Thar,' says
I, 'get down ter business.'

"Well, they did. Mr. Buzzum pin took
the keerds in his hands, and drawin a bowie
outer his pocket, he cut them keerds
right in two quick'ern lightnin'. 'Thar' says
he, 'I cut the jack o' hearts the first time,
and I reckon I'll freez onto that thar cash.
'Fork her over, Mister,' says he ter me. Jest
about that time I seed the pint o' the scheme
an' I laffed until I wur nigh busted. I jest
got down on the floor and laffed, an' t'were
close ter five minutes before I got cooled
down agin. I were jest ready ter pay the
buzzum-pin man the money, and his face
were as smilin' as a man's is when he looks
at his first baby, whon all t'wonst my man
sez : 'Mr. Greenin' I reckon you'll pay that
hull pile over ter me.' 'The 'greement was
that I war to cut the jack o' hearts the first
time,' said buzzum-pin, 'an' I done it, so I'll
take the dough if yer please. I cut it, didn't
I ?' 'Well, no,' says my man, pullia the jack
o' hearts outer his left sleeve, 'I reckon not.'
'Well, boys. If yer could o' seen that feller's
f4e drop, you'd a smiled a smole. The first
thinghe done was ter reach fur his shootin'
iron, but my man seZ, 'Oh, don't do that,'
an' kinder raisin the lapboard they'd been
playin' on heIabowed Mr. Buzzum-pin a six-
.hcpelr pintin in. the direction o' his heart,
.' it r foliookpd, too 'Well, I'm done

ktowpyfur one,',sayspthe bu~zumtpin man,
M vqe•s ,he 'Wbp ye, nyway, stranger?'
ul,' • p my man, 'I4o't iaind B'bllgig

you wJ# py c$ gna19on,. I'uq Billy Birds@d
o'.1 ~a~ork, an' I'm the man that invented

that little scheme o' cuttin' the jack. an' now
my friend, I'll give ye a little bit o' advice.
I let yer win all my cash so I could clean
yer out. Ef I'd a tried to clean yer at poker
I could have done it, but you'd a stopped
playin' before you got broke, so I laid for
you. Arter this when yer goin' ter cut the
jack, don't let anyone handle the keerds first.
Mr. Greenin '11 give yer fifty dollars outen
the stakes, an' I guess yer had better light
out at Chicargo, and yer want ter keep yer
eye peeled, fur yer know them Chicago peo-
ple's noted fur their big feet, an' they ain't
in any way delicate about useing 'em if they
git skinned by a sharper. Good evenin!
Me an' them two fellers had a good laff over
the way we flaxed 'em, and since then I ain't
played no cards. Of course I don't s'pose
any o' yoh feller would cheat at keerds, an'
I've no 'jections to playin' with you, though
I did see Bill Carkuff slippin' a nace down
onlo his lap to lay for a nace full. Ye see,
now boys, why .1 don't play any keerds. Let's
chuck again fur the drinks, an' then I guess
I'll go hum, fur I've got a case fur 'salt 'an
battery to-morror mornin' fore 'Squire Dew-
itt."

Having "chucked" for and disposed of his
drink, Jerry bade the crowd good night and
started home; and the game of poker was re-
newed.

Why He Objected.

A crude old farmer, living on the line of
one of the recent railroad surveys, and who
is owner of a barn of large dimensions, with
huge swinging doors on both sides, observed
a posse of surveyors busily driving a row of
stakes through his premises that extended to
the very center of his big barn. Sau'ntering
leisurely toward the trespassers, with an air
savoring something of indignation, he ad-
dressed the leader of the gang as follows:

"Layin' eout another railroad ?"
"Surveying for one," was the reply.
"Goin' threw my barn ?"
"Don't see how we can avoid it."
"Wall, now, mister," said the worthy

farmer, "I calkerlate I've got sumthin' tew
say 'bout that. I want you tew understand
that I've got iumthin' else tew dew besides
runnin' out tew open and shet them doors ev-
ery time a train wants tew go threw."

GUY'S RESTAURANT,
The undersigned desired to inform the people of Ben-

ton that he has opened a first-class Res-
taurant on the

Corner of Main and Bond Streets,
and respectfully solicits a share of the public patron-

age. Am specially prepared to accommodate
day boarders. Givemea calL

C. E. GUY.

Meals or Lunch Served at any Hour,
Day or Night.

ART GALLERY

The undnersigned would respectfully inform the citi-
rens of Benton and vicminity that he has fitted

up rooms on the

Corner Main and Power St.,
And is now prepared to do the very best of work in

his line.

Olt Door Sceanes a Buildings
A specialty. Work done at Helena rates, and guar-

anteed to be equal to any in the Territory.

2-2 JUSTUS FEY.

"EAGLE BIRD SALOON"
And Restaurant.

MlAIN STREET,

BENTON - - MONTANA.,

This popular resort is always found stocked with the
choicest goods, purchased in the East and ship-

ped expressly for this house, comprising
the very finest brands of

Whiskie u,
WINES,

BRANDIES,
Milwaukee Bottled Beer,

And the finest brands of

IMPPORTED AND DOMEIESIC

CIGARS.
The Bar isthe finest in Benton, a•d you-can always

get any kind of fancy drink yoacali for, mixedS in lit-clahe syle and ithi tte chboledst
and best'v4rety Qf liuaors. .

?W RI5?*5.es

TOM J. TODD & CO.
Wholesale and Retaill Dealers in

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS
And Tobacco.

FRONT STREET, . . . . . . . , . - FORT BENTON.

Fine Old Sour Mash Bourbon and Mellwood Rye Whiskeys
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO

Imported and Domestic Brandies and Wines, St. Louis and Milwaukee
Beers, Booker's, Hostetter's, Angastora and East India Bitters.

Cigars and Tobaccos to suit all classes of trade.

OUR MOTTO-"GOOD QUALITY AND HONEST QUANTITY." -ORDERS
FILLED P. D. Q.

W. H. BURGESS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

The Finest and Most Complete Stock of Fancy
Groceries ever brought to Benton.

FINE CIGARS a SPECIALTY

W. H. BURGESS,"
Murphy, Neel & Co.'s old stand, cor. Front and Benton Sts.

$18. $18. $18. 18.

An American Watch in a 4-oz Silver Case, for $1
(Fully Warranted,)

Initial 81e•v•e Buttons lMa adrmuntana
Gold, Always " .in Stock.

Agents For White's Sewing Machine.

Watches, and orders sent by mail, will receive prompt attention, and satisfaction guaran-
teed in every instance.

W. C. BAILEY, Helena, M. T.

H. J. WACKERLIN T. C POWER & BRO.

H. J. Wackerlin & Co,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I,

HARDW&RE, BAR IRON, WAGON TIMBERS
HORSE sHOES AND NAILS,

Tinwar Stoves, Queensware, Classware, Tin Roofing, and
Sheet Iron Coods of Every Description.

Our Wagon Timbers are of the Best Seasoned Hard Woods, and consist of all woods used in building and re-
pairing Wagons, Carriages and Buggies. Our stock of Queeneware is the ia'gest and most complete

ever brought to Montana, and comprises every artic.e required by hotels and families.,

PLAIN AND FANCY TOILET, DINNER AND TEA SETS,
Cut Glass Bar Tumblers, Plain and Fancy Goblets.

The Charte Oak and Acorn
COOKING AND HEATINC STOVES.

And the popular

WESTMINISTER AND GARLAND SOFT COAL BASE BURNERS
THE BBST AND ONLY SUCCESSFUL BASE BURNERS IN USE.

TIN COODS.
We have a complete utock of Tin Goods, incladiug Tin roofing, Gutters and Pipes, and will contract to do al

kinds of Rooing, Repairing, etc. Tin Goods of every des:ription Made to Order on short notice and
at reasonable prices. We propose to keap one of the largest and best supplied estab-

lishments of the kind in Montana, and will spare no pains or expense to

CIVE ENTIRE SATISPFACTION TO OUR PATRONS.

FINE FURNITURE.

F. C. ROOSEVELTT & CO.,
Have opened on the corner of Main and Bond sts.,
with a full lirne of Furnture.QPlnest li urkey Sets,
ordinary; upholstered sets, in •1lkes'velvets, reps,
iandhatr cloth. Walenut cane bottom sets. Bed-
riom:1Scets. - -All tyles atnd .'pricees Cheaper then

niU sWa th se bit he iaer~ and pay freaglht. Call and


